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,xhe ,,,, works in Lewi-bur- g

ti. n pnm.
...in io operation uc '
t . , , . .i;,.;,i..i,.l (,f 3

have UJKI.it..

nut.
. i, f..t Wa.liin'-

L. Ol'--

i ...ri';...!ii'a. artiiT. an 1 ncat.v
too x -

1 - - I
seems to e

tvery great move
,Lr"u1' ,lirce

,be enemy if it ba F

or four lands.

TKa hil! tu roka " I eedom Na- -

4io,,,i;PUver,-- S, c.ion.l," VA iSen.te

.ub.t.o'ially . it ...e fr.m the ILiose,

fcalf Joxen 'Peo.'.crat," r.n!y dinog to

j,ttl themselves on the record njiaiun it.

Ing-Vl- r. Uurlan, Uontist, has removed

l, OiS t" MrsAVilsMu's, opposito Cham- -

letUtt s InotK.
Air J.niiresbavineparcbased the partly

. i i..:ti;.. -- ;tl immeiliati-l- r. fit it
" '

,: . si,... n,t.t,lishmetit.Ijr nia ow u .a - -

, . .

jaj.Pr. Jesse J. John has un.ted witb

paniel Uower of Phamok.n in the editorial

charge ot me y. ,.. . f

issued ty "''"c",Ihe now being enacted,
.pplicalion, continuously and unwcanedly, --

g

U oaly reqnired to build up a mJ M,)r.

joarnal among the otuer growing imcrea.s

of tbe Sbamokin region.

te3ravid MM. Grceg (some time stu- -

dent at Lewisburg) is a Colonel of

which baa done service before Richmond,

Two of bis Captains are Samuel Wilson,

aud John H. Trice both, late of Lewis- -

bur". Among those missing from Ihe

Company of the litter, after the late fight,

is Malcom M'Faddin, who was doubtless

tilled or taken prisoner.

Tl.. 1 .n.l .n T.'..i anil Other It. flu- -

entil Kuropean journals say truly that

nothing in ba'.f a century bas so elivated

(be V- - 3. in tbe et of lovers of con

ttitutinnal liberty, everywhere, as our re-

cent legislation abolishing Slavery in our

Capital and Territories, which are truly

under our own control, leavina Slavery a

local affair only in the minor States. The

act to still further curb the Slave Trade,

will be still better received. world

move." in the riarht direction.
m,

1'arta. tB a iti.R I mi i i. k i tie ODimniio
iwisavs. 'Ve arc pained to learn that

.
F.iiabeth kascman, aged Si years, (wttc
of Kaseman, whose age is 10 years;

fell off their haymow, yesterday morning,

and broke her neck. This accident sepa-

rates a pair who have lived in

wedlock nearly three fourths of a century.

Mrs. Kascman was in the enjoyment of

A t...ltl. anil reniarkahlv aetiv.'vow "."""I " -

fir one of bar age. She was a uative of

r . ...I ni arrlrinn in this COUUIrV.M(,.u...j, - i,

itiild for 20 to pay her pissage. money

Sht has resided for many years in

county." We believe this

remarkable couplo earned on farming

with little or no assistance, and she ws
tins engaged when she met h- r unfini'
end.

fcirThe Bloomsburg Ikmocrnt bas a

bird time witb it candidates for l'resi-deu- t.

Its"', Gen. Ureckinride, is an

open traitor wont do. Its trrnml, Gen.

liutier, turns out to be as bad as an Abo- -

litiaoist-- he was dropped. And its thlnl
(lie "Second (or third) Saviour," Gen.

Jl'Cleilan ia thus slaughtered and "done
lot" on account of his injudicious and in-

correct attack upon Gen. Casey's division:
Piu.iui-i.- k is Hittlf The heat of

the (treat battle at Fair o.ikv was met by the
rennsylvan-.a- voluoieers. with tbe sternest
bravery nianif stertrtorina ihe wart and thev
.usiaint.1 the heat.t ss. They fell bacn
waeo fihaiis.- -l si overcome by superior
otiinoers. i tie recorJ ol thai ticnt will ever
recount lo nV,r honor for bravery, let vlio
may attfmit lo gaining it.

No matter Geo. Abraham Lincoln is
fie Pecple'i choice, and, were the election

would b. tbe triumphant man,

by an overwhelming mt.jotity.

Got Robinson, of Kansas, bas been

ItA and .ennilted on a eharue of improp--

er conduct in Office. One or two of tbe
auWaVnata State Officer were found

i
guilty, however.and were promptly ejected
from office. is tbe way to save bad
men, regardless of party.

Gen. Knrnside bless bis honest soul !

ys ihe U. S. soldiers shall not be dc- -
ad

frraded into slave bounds. That is tbe
order of Congress. So Burnside bas also- un, Abolitionist," a. ,he Rebel sym- - .

oatWr. fcy of everybody who will not -
o. tools otsiavery.

LTcnry D. Moore St... T,.. r

tbe

Ibe

K.. ll n c.jtJtljJd
-

The neit Slate Fair is to be held at
Norristown.Mont.omerveo.tni. T....
dav ."

iU.tn A. l'.ovd
...mittoB eiccle1 Her.nr,iin. Secrei.rv

he in pl.ee of John II. Zieglcr,

Rebels threaten e'neral euerilla
rfare if broken op at Kichmnnd. The

of raee of rattlesnakes may our

aud a bleeaing to man in the
'WBre years.

Allento wn was laid nnt, and named till
of Mr Allen of Pbid iiiT:t; iht

e taudItd ' i

-- Srrr

Opening of Cumberland Gap.

The most important of le- -t week
. lieu. M,.', taV.n f

Wtwcco Kt Tcnn. and Kentucky. The
i!.i..,t.. .k.,.,i,.n..l k..r... hi. .rriir.1"- -. - - , -

TI.U .ir.cn the kit to he n the niin. i

r arly iu E.st Tennessee, anl cut i IT the

communication hv railway from the...... , i'"' "est to uteumonu It is th)U"ht
our men will soon the South cud ,fce "ay? ud wecti gu.ie away im-..- f

that railway Hue also, if they nut u 1 Kro:lt f"llo nur

already done so. ecming!y uuimp .rtant movements. The
..... iUustion iaSlavery assuming astounding

r.KlSFt.m-Eli- . Gen. MTlellau hainp ......,:,., ... ,, . our sol,l,er3.

just tn magnificent tragedy

Jour
wM

Cavalry

happily

That

men to muko fiure work before '

Uiehmotid, the inot of M'llowell's f 'rce

his been added to his, and all the avail-

able UuioD power will be directed to that

(j nrtcr.

.

From Cam? Plitthe'.l, Alib., June 9.

I never sit d iw to ad Iress vou without
misi-ivi- There is so little oceurrin2.n '

in auy miuic--i iu n' .vru,..,
.f connty

eliU,r,ljned t beer
eorrBnJ,nt, froin thB various scenes of

pan's guerilla bands. They are South of '

the Tennessee river, 25 miles above Flor- -

erice, and our VSih l'a. Vol. are on the
X,,rthern bank, amusing them with an

occasional bomb-she- ll until Gen. Mitchell

"hug-.- " them from tbe rear. "Oid Stars-- '

(Mitchell he wars three stars, now,) is

our great favorite in the South-wep- t. Gen.

is sulj ct to his oiders. Mitchell

and Negley are in motion, but where the
"lightning will strike, none can tell,
Wo uro l.ur. in tit. MflAil

' without fpntA

or baggage, and seTenty-fiv- e miles from

the nearest p .int for mailing letters. It
is a very lonely life no reading matter,
excriit what we get from our friends ai
home ; uo account of passing events,

occurring, some times, very near : no ene- -

my to slay, except dragetng, toruinug
timfi. t. ,.... r.;..t .ol... ..f o.,ra.. ,u -- ou.

arUUOUSt.Jiauorn, i Kill tut inn buui.
extrrt tV'tn my 1'2.'

JA m. ofMry'ZZ, 1SG2 lhnki, Tenn.
Robo at 3 o'clock, took breakfast at 4... .
0 c oclc. DultiTB to tuarou auTioauD
u,ll!uownteDts lnd knapsacks Lft. Learn

.
tbat two men in C. took a negro ser- -

vant from Lieut. Ayers, broke guard, and
leturncd biro to bis master, revceiving a

reward of forty dollars, Alabama money;
the currency proved worthless !

'20. Marched to Limb's Landing, 45

miles, on the way found two deserters from

the Kv.M Armvat Corinth. Thev
. i , rp, .iitue oato, uu cam.: aion. turt uiu us

t'o.l mini, ar. ,l..t..ro. in ,.,) In .l...rt th.lrj
army.

27. Last ni:ht, our pickets were fired

on by guerrillas no alarm. Lcaroed

from d 'scrters that the enemy had no con-

siderable forej than Corinth. They

as well as we, Live li. url that Richmond

is taken, wi'h 000 prisoners, iuclu-iiiii- i;

Davis and the llebel Cabinet. No

probability i.f a light at Corinth. No bata!- -

o among me enemy s lores.
2. Lively m .ruing no move on

tils no news no mail no enemy

even camp rumors scarcc-- ury time.

.Many Hone! prisoners nrougni in to uay

took the oath, and were released. Attack
expected to night.

29. No attack last night. Little slave

girl, in a bouse near by, terribly beaten

knocked down, kicked, and choked by her

Joung ma5,er' un"1 Lieut. Smith intcr--

fred, when tbe whole family brawling

olJ woml tur(.e or four cadaverous,

gaunt, bony girls, and the males had a

t.room stick skirmish witb tho Lieut
Ludicrous scene.

30. X'ickcts fired on by Rebels across

Pennsylvania, bas paid all required of draped the western sky. Dispatches from
this State by War Tax of .SGI, and (Jen. Mitchell : evacuation of Corinth con-b- y

bit promptness as to time made for the firmed good news much talk of a speedy
Mite deduction of 15 cent,per on S2 -
Oftn nnn ,l. 0. J close of tbe war.,e

opt. (Jet. 3d, !(,-- .

.

Society,
"'gned.

The a

JlUrpttion the

event

;..,. -

Co.

tnuk

nearer

SO,

urtils

"ion and mail-trai- came ia j

Much talk through Camp

Hunter's proclamation; some declared if
res. Liincoio saQotioucu , iiwiu uSu.

Jtff. Davis.
31. Qi'tot mornin. Saw wheat

to day. Dispatch came id to day :
I,.,s..:..u ...!. n..k.i.

I 7
libitum, ad infinitum, ad swampum, ad

g""iiiasu.
1- - S.b..h--., '7

m.gnol.as bloom.ng-eot- ton growin- g-
r,in showers in the eveniog-beaut- iful,

sunset among the clouds, that

'

5 lWime.nt called into line at d.T- - !
- 'O

break Rebels reported crossing tbe river ,
. rv.ti .- 1- Tl,,- .- ..

3 i
... ..l .i....!;.h.J .on.. .U

.. ' . , , ....-- :T eT ,Uere'U'
j

abruptly adjourning, sine die.
4

river, by tbe Landing at dark, posted
rcompany, aU Laotli ignorant oi

grooud. -

i ltose at two o'cloek stood watch

i then exniored the erouna. rounn
,h buk of ,m,!1

b.,,.-aJLd i,; and went to tb. li.cr-- 1

limit to-- four iucu mid weut uui to,

.cout-opl- orcd tho country. The Too-

We ,ir at that pi, is cut up wi--

have

g "j "c.llj thrall. 8 a country -
.thick foluiite to the water's edsre.

. , . . ,
ju.ing wor'uy oi note inuay

. mg'""'1 very strict ran mi jetting short

'ouacco inn rage toe t. uuuei suio.iue
found c fT;e as su'istiiute.

e,,,...:! Kentuekians. Secession is al- -

in ,t as rank as ever iu the Mate, ami
seeks voles and popularity under the garb

of lYrtuaueut Cons'itutiou." Feb

low cirtzjiis, beware. J his is evi.Mitly
the critic 1 period of the struggle. Some

lireckeuri le iu tho I awn
army openly fweur that they will mutiny

'U:i t the Union, and fijt.t for Iavis as

"vm.-- right, in case the President, under
, . - :..a .1... .1 .

. . ,
of K,.bl., WhaJ , ,nn0JI,1(! a, humi- -

lj,ing fjct to u Amricans,when Kurope

is fcrutioiz.ngwiin critical eye our position
on this very sul ject !

Many thauks for copies your paper.
Hastings. j

Picketing in South Carolina.
June 8, li02.

I write, while on picket, at Camp Ste- -

ens, near the Ferry at the northerly side

of 1'ort Royal island, ten miles from Hean

fort. We left camp, last Weduesday, to

relieve the pickets here. A hundred men

now have the same amount of duty to do

that our Regiment had a few weeks ago.

'e have to stand on duty every second

night, e were sent to Seabrook pianta
ti,.n .....I.. nA .1.1, 1 Riehard Kawn fauouhwh, r
brave, good oflijer, a relative of N Rawn

of Irfwi burg.) with a sergeant, 2 corporals

and 15 privates, to guard the post at Sea-

Lrook and Rarnwell's Island. The Rebels

became aware of our weakucss, and on the

evcninir of the C:h landed 150 men a mile

below us on Broad river. Capt. Teltord

ciJ.,cii.,,v.- : i i :. . r.:.. n'. -, ....tl
nil mc WIIDU. aim lun miniu isut.u.u
wo were arouseJ by a volley of musketry,

a fcW sh0Ma, rqJ thea munketry. I wetl
witb two men to my uiper poat the foe

. . , i i .tnot then?, thuui't. we eouta near lucm
talking and moving around in boats. I
went back to the bjon, a

mounted man was sent to tbe Ferry, one

mie from camp, to see to our mcn. Ho

waa gone so long that four mcn and myself.

went to reconnoiter. We found onr pick -

ets on the shell road all but anxious

to know what was the matter. We also

m,t th earalrv meaaeDer. who reported
. , , , it r.inai our men uau nearly au ten, auu uiio... io tb. kn.k.a ha. 11. armini!..!

.J.-- ;, , j
We got oer the ground in a hurry, when

I found the wounded man was 1'hilabder

Towuer, otie of my , as good a

soldier as there is in the R 'gimeiit. My

feelings I cm not describe 1 don't ihiuk
I was ever si angry in my life some of

my comrades sworo terrible vengeunce.

As near as I can learn tbe causeway leads

,ir,0h a swamp, a quarter of a mile, to

the Kerry, and two men pitrolled it, as at

hi 'h tide a boat could bnd on any part of

the causeway. At the end of the causeway

were three pickets fnm nur Company, (.:
Totvner, J L.ISa'.l.and Henry Scott. They

disc ivcrcd a boat approaching tho Kerry,

and Ball hailed i, but no answer. lie
halted it the second time, saying who goes

there ? when the reply came in the tones

,n.l of a ne to. "Me. massa don't

shoot" that there were twelve of them,
- - ... m....... M....ltin. .an- -runiiiuic j j

. c Stevens. Ball at:ain told

rtu0lll to halt, it was not best for them to
at reosaoola,

inuiana
g engraved

Gen.

land before
:.

-
01ir mcn up cause.

... Towner rec?iTed 7, Seott 3, Ball 4,
f r hn had hdJ

... shot. CWill those persons in tbe

tjmftxbita with the llebels

.uch clg M ,i,e.e da0oto an bonora- -

. . . . , ap.ein,en the honor
. R,Kn ,iliMtr.., I thinkLU. UUHIV. " J '

'hey baa ..uu. oi..i....u
. int blj0Det.) Tbe Rebels

landed, and under cover their guns

.t fort opposite destroyed the ferry j

tnJ , ,nd returDed, before

,,.-- .. eood there. Weareanx- -

inus for reinforcements, so thit we can go
, I send vou a roueh eorreot map

of Port Island, and adjacent parts,

hv one of Massachusetts cavalry.
. a..:..i. :.k

1 bree Ileitimenis 01 our urigauo, wu"c. ... ... ...r i't..,.to The.IjCU. aMieCII!. VIC J
. fiLTn,:n, for go.eral and

1
. . fc. b. . :..

'J. er'"... i n..,ra wl""a lw" .. . .
of e priner., ..ken at Poe.tal.go ..it.
.k.T had removed tbeir women and child- -

. , , Cuarleaton paper giving ao
r
f ouf .dt,BM up0n Pocat.lig:

tjey . doWD ,ieir ou t 2 killed, 12

W0UD(j(.j mortally,) and 2
n. ., rekd. ,

era.
" Ii

Geo. P.p. .. to Wbington. I

rj T'TcvnvMJjCiiC h GWSr - '-T- --

, ,,, ., )llt nolhi b'M .r,0,pjr),,, !

i...,,iJ
.r.......... j . ii

occurence. 1 hero has been do movement
of itiip'irtance on eirher

Tlie I'aeific Itnilroad Kill has ptped
-- "ua'e a;-- 'I bu, one af'er auolher, the
Tiatikt of the Chieago l'latfoim are being
honestly occupied.

The first regular U. S. Mail from New
Orleans to New York in fourteen months,
reached the latter city la-,- t Week.

Government is tulting some Secefh
rhurch houses in city and
Alexandria for Hospital purposes.

Gen. liu'ler recently pardoned sit Reb-

el ...Miers. under penalty of deith for vio- -

litimr their oarole. at Orleans.
Tb; Q.,llk(;rs in le Vallcy of Virginia

have been severely persecuted by the
who caued tho death of one, Job

I nrockiuorton, who was refused the priv
ilege of seeing his fa mil v. The linkers
were faithful to their iirinciplc refused
to taKe up arms, nut were irienaiy to an
,he w,lunJej

HL,sur,eH1.d i, 'reported" to have 80,000
mcn okelona

A in tho army was promptly
r .

mation that he neglected sick aud wouuu- -

ed men under bis charge.
'

Alfred Reckiv, a graduate of West
Point, a Rebel General of some influence
in Western Virginia, voluntarily came in
to Gen. Cox, took the oath of allegiance
to the Union, aud was sent to Columbus,
Ohio.

Not less than Kijrhteen Hundred Fami-

lies have been fed, by Gen. Holler's order,
from Rebel stores behind, chiefly.

Mj. Thomas Yeager, of AHentown, j

killed at Fair 0ks, iu tbe 53d Y. V., w3
r K of nnf t ,he fi Companies that
first roached "v ashine'im after the Pn si -

dent's call, arriving Ibe 13th April, 1801.

Money seeking investment was never so j

plenty as it now is in the Northern Cities,

Th, Missouri State Emancipation Con- -

vention w an interesting body, ma le

arrnements Tor the 111 eampatgn, ana
r- -i o

"
...

- -1

B?ed 41 1' dicd f ,J""Pijn.
cousal to tba Argeotiao Confederation.

t i ta.i.;. nr a.iaatiwa. n,irns,i n ;
"'""" vv.

IV, was taken a prisoner to Iiichmond,
but exchanged for a Ltcut. Washington.

Henry It aupt fell from the fchamokio
railroad bridge near Sunbury,

0'.ln6 anu .eg ana severely

. ' j

Cititens of Hunhury, aided by the
farmers of tbe neighborhood, have sent to
ii. tl II i t i 1
l'T- - J. onnumwr.anu.
i: l. c. . i ii i..iiiik" o l uiscwu oi iu. iuesaua.aa ijitu

, ,, . , , , ,. ,
. . . ' . .f ' '

eCK , wonnueu sotutera. Jellies, rags,
bandages, wrappers drawers,
towels ie , have
neon hbcraMf contrihurcd. or iurcliaiei
with the means that the gentlemen placed
at the baud, of the Indies.

KUsha S lioodrioli, Kq , a respected
citiz u of Tow in 1j, K litor there and at

and Clerk in ihe and
S'ate Department, liarrishuri:, died at bis
home last wek, aged about tit) vears.

Tho Secession Cities have lost 20 to 30
years of prosperity by cutting their own
throats and robbing themselves and ma- -

king enemies of tho civilized world, by
their

List week, in Harrisburg, a girl named
Emma Wingered, was haudling a pistol
.hich she ihouht to be uuloaded. and
playfully pointed it at a companion, Mrs.
Edwards, and pulled the trigger. A
deafening report followed, ami .Mrs .

1

"raS IO tue m iuiuujju lue
, l--l. j .j . r.. .f...ureaal. cm.-- uim . ..t-i-.

of the

.. . i 1, . i . ..
iu ois new iu....... -- u -- a." ..u

"oonfiscated when he took possession.

At a recent sDleodid burial in New Or.
t . n lt,.il..r HiaamlncH (m.
intimations to act the part of a idsnrreo- -
tionist. lie bad the eiffio opened, and

"remains" in an
Me of preservation; ttiey wer. pw,

coinage of lsOl-pro- babl, stolen from tbe
y g Mjnt (h,t r Th .iwe.pjng
friends" are inconsolable under this "un
constitutional desecration.

Fremon,

ni gbield. , im j,ck(,on on ,ho
Shenandoah, arose from tho failure of our
Col. Carrol to destroy a eertain bridge,
which Jackson hurried acrossand destroyed

I

One David S.vboldt induces tbe Will- -
iamannrt Knllxlin men with strawberries:- - -r - .
from 6. inches id eircumlcrenee to some- -

. . I

tI"Dg ,es'- - i
Th. lain 4 S J,.hn.n killed at Shiloh. ,

was preparing ifwithagang of confederates)
to betrav California just as Twiiigs be--;

tei T;iM.De0 Qea Soniner ri,ed,
,nj .,,ed the Paeifie coast to og. Histo--I

record.

Congiderinit tbeir hopes and plane, the
result of tbe Fair Oaks battle between
Richmond and the Cbickahominy ia

outer repulse 10 me noueis, aim . rep..- - ,
teaii b? JeBer,er' M P""1"' 'reP':.i

a.

tin .ad dacouMg.me.it .o,JOg them. i

the river. A woonaca v.p.q recei,ing another volley as they went. gni Charter oak eane, wilb jral-oam- e

being released on parole. Pro- - wcre ioai0t wjth of name upon it, which be

about

in

shock

golden

of

.,i..

lhi.

then

thcir
flits

d..n

UK,in "'""'"i........

side.

New

of

' 'n "u,tu"' ri'I,y Tn.uud Dollars

bf cribcd f ,r the poor people
around Ut.nib who th. tt.UraWd of

A trot.!, New Orleans b 2 100 orph.n.
to provide fur the fruit of this rebellion

A (Juion expe tni'in up Whito River,
Ark., destroyed the Rebel battery.

narieston news, irotu Ketiel sources,
indicate ontinuei Union alvance-i- .

Corr fried Wrtlily

Wheat S105 Eggs 10 j

Kye 5: Tailuw
(,'orn 4 ) Lard 8 I

Oats SO Ham 10
Flaxseed l,f.O Sh in iSide... 6

.lollies ooi i
Fiikhi ,0 ,,oUtoM 5l
Fresh Rutler... 10 Couutry i?oap 4iC

-

If tlffl'imFi Bihnmir Crmliul will not '

cure, in tlie laM sues t'f IAm".iimp'.ion. we
know trom riperienee it alT rJ-- , reat relief.

Hv.r.eps.a i a diffienl! disease to core, l.nt
II..V..,.i.' Ui ttkha will soon over--

come ,t. Ilea I .he A.li t in another column.
. . ..

.! :.'.' I.U VI i:.Tf lil
ACKNTS WANTED.

We will pay from $25 lo 75 per moniti

' "''r;ne ewin .Mje.nme company, u. j.a i r.,
General Ajeni, Milan, Ohio.' 90'Jy

-
Time-Tab- le Lew isbars K.11. Station.

MOVIXU KUKTH.
Freisht V Atcoin'u passes l.ewishg
Mai' '''rain do 4::i6 V M

r.XpreS do ":: A M

M..uil.T n '.rnlDir. nty. .n Arommltioa train aN
nu fr.im auuOurv. Ki.r.- - trfclii uwrulux

MOYIXti SOCTH.
Mail train parses I.ewisburg 9:S6 A M

Freight & Accommodation do
Eijires do 9i3t PM

Dr. Hurlan, Drntl.t, mar be found

" Vm;"" 11
Hloek, until his (opposite

..,,., . Klt..i1.I ...n s, .honiv

Daily naming News,
x 8

niornins.at unr cmt percopy the very latest
News at cheapest raies. June H

;

Fklluw Citizb?i Haviuu bren re Com- -
... a..t......ti.1n ttri'h iht IWTir nf Kn.

resentanv-- in ihe Asemt,ljr oi Peonsylvania,
I, h. !..,.. i.l.r,.l...n,l,.!l.

.lec.siou of rulers at the pr.marv election

A c.un.
rl'' oniiersigned lakes this method re- -

J. turnine his sincere thanks to thecitizens
ui I.ewisburg for their p ompt and eBicient
assistance ai ine me niv. aiso ro ourv ai.
!"J"XVav
not least, tu ihe tallies who rame forward no
bly ami eave their invaluable ail.

Lewohur?, June 2:1 JOHV MQl'IRES.

Estate of John Glover, dee'd. i

ETTES TeMaineniary on the K.ia.e I

Ii Ji HI N lil.OVCK. late ol Harlleton '
- ..,. - Ku... .1..'

"i I .l ,11 . in.l.k- -

K V ; LOVER. H ir.leton
J A M t i LO V EK. Ii artley Tp

Mav 1. Wl yd Ejec'itors

iMKTiiii.n orii:.
i LITTLE best place in town lo ret

i your irtinminss, motions, .eieion,
Fai,.--v Black ftilUs, with many other
tliin.s too numerous lo mention, is ai O.

jii,.i.ii.i. o .j mi
n: it ssior. ,.,n,l lo Reher's buiid.ne.

two doors we-- t of ihe Hank
My :, -- I

NOTICE.
rtTIIP n.,ol..e atol Acco.nts of J. ScttaavRa.

j. ri, Hsiri a A; ; also, ihe Uuu her
Books of C. limamtisn. have been placed
in mv hands for collection, of which all inte- -

"rwt,rc Mav I 1"3 WM. JONES.': ': :

Executor's Notice.
VTOTICE is hereby riven, that Letters tes- -
a.. ... .

lameniarvon tlie lasiwin ann ipsiaraeiii
of Mrs. m. ,:.- - r siMovrtw. u.a of

lucm, aim
tcJ lo make inm.(,.le payment, lo

PETER BEAVER, Executor
Lewisburg, May 6, 1SU3

ATTENTION!
Several Hundred Persons

vet otvincr tlie nntlersitrnoil for '

ViE ami BOX RENT, as
and Book" f ,,:,'.,.:account. , tosam

accounts is desired. Money caa be
saved by doing so.

11. W. CROTZER
Lewisburg. May 10. lausif

vrraTinilt?o .ipmmT.BV. hp.."'"""'"t
THE undersigned, having removed

her Watch and Jewelry establishment ,
m one OI tne rooms irgoii't- 'aa

h. Thns-- Oner, fa.lioinine M.s Amanda

"' M " " 7:L .f... ... . .,! ., r.oaredto. . . .
ti....l. U't..liic leuolrr ollKlfal
wi-tii .- - -- J ,

IinMrumruiS, ,t.,
in the most approved and satisfactory manner.

hand an assorlment of choice'"'.... i ....... r....i.m.. -- h,
' .V. "..' to n.t ihe times. Also.
oiS and WATCHES.

All wotk aud wares warranted a re'preen- -

LewLbars, Mar 21. tsex

J. M. MOYER,
Attorney at Law,

LKWISnOttd. CSI05 CO, PA

-- OXSITLT ATIOXS had in ihe English aad

y ,.,rm.. . ... .
, lrfi(.e Market m, near i n.tu,

Itwutarjt, Jaa. 1, 1

luittil f'fiin'3' Cunifntioii.
The voters I oinn county who auyp' r:

the National Ad.nio si ration in Us erT.ri I'w

sunnressine the Rehellrm a l r.irrvini: i n the
tioveniment in the sinril o( our K vol iri on :i ry
Fa'hers. are invifil to meet at Ileir
pt , f hoi, tins i'.leelmns.the laNl SiTraaiv
r.Htti) ,.f Jiilv, Is.;:, from 3 i.VI.-c- until 7. I
M.aud afier tiri ehuos.r.s: a io'ti;e. Inspt-e'- i rs
and a Clerk or Clerks if tlieu tu vule
ur BtLiiir for

One ciiti.liilnfo for Concrrfss,
One ctindi.Iatt! Ibr AsscmIjIv,
One cauilM.tt.' fir I'rotlintiot.try,
One canilt. late lor t.onr.iiis.-iotit-r,

( hmcamliliitc lur 1 l.slnct Attorta-v- ,

0,WUJia..erorAU.li.Ur..n.l
One person for Return J iimo .i

district wliiuh tho vot. r ru.,i.i.-i- .

The bait its lo be openM a- - Mion ai the
hiir for rlo-i- has arrive 1. rea! ilou.l. eer - i

lilied by the Ju !ae and Clerks, and han.led :o !

the Ileiurn Joo-- e so chojen, with the list of '

pfr..ns win) vote!.
Tb. Krt,lri JuJ.t$ , m, i thr Court
"U.e at U.l or. at 10, A M. rf Jl.-n- At.

--'Hih J:ilv. then anJ there to return, a 't ep.
anJ pu'illh the ti.loil.er of votes eal I', r the
canJi'lare the .hlirer.t i.fl":ee, an-- lh"e
having the hichest numher of vi ks I r aeh

"' b! declarej tse nominees of I'm n

c"""'v fur " "; " '" " s" '
Pr 'eiJe f..r thf neec-.- -ry C ierees.an.l
a iSian lins t.oiniiiit'e... i5y orJer of the
Keoui.l.caa tnion f.iiimatee.

O vvin UKN'XiS.:. Lliatrmnn.
Jolm It. Fiilltnur Thou, as Pcnny

RoUort R.-i.- ll lani..'l HhafTor j

T. O. Kvaui Fifil'k IJ.iIftuk--r

John Noll Jolin Kes-sic-

Sam'l Marshall Frt'.l'k .Sniitli
l!:avf:r U.V.Glovor.Soc.

Administrator's IMotioo.
I

UEUEAS, Letters of AlininiMration to
Ihe of liKXJ'.N H HRi HE.

Qeceaseo. laic Ol r.a.il UUIlAlur lIM iih'u
county, have b. 'en cranted to the suOyrnbr, '

bv Ihe Kctcr of said county, in due lorin ;

all persons indebted to said estate are reijues.
ed to make payment, and ihoe having ciaiis
against the same win present them duly

lor settlement, to
J A. i t;ii Z. Admini.tralor

Lewisbur?, May 27, lstia

Peace I'cacc !

Tl!E ftina.nj kind pntfn. frro country and tMrn?
V NtW lt.l4. ler :i. riW9 prirv mtm ilvW Hi

Thn 2i,. y ur kiirnti.in. an'l ;utrt nt ?our care,
A Q j arc uur Orj Uuul. aatl otttar Uu want.

' Rirwf aul Cl.ltiftS. nd ?t.tin ImVn-i- .
And Ohnmbr.ys ti i to t Uu t 1'vLfttDM iWe'vi f.intiuii tul Jl.nitir. mj I'rii.' t. r v

bucll u Srt;u;9udUocb.V Ju.-- l gjlTe 'L r

!

w,- .ug,, ttt 1(.,r n n.r c.tu;
0 CtolUl t Mil prUTW, Ijr JUtTH AD'l CMlU,

W'wn Cn.n Hoopi anil Vnwt, an. I Hnollo Sklrln,
And rnl Chfvklua! tnr Jravw-- n .liirtw,
Wv- irnrt in ) jIIvt a ixi.l lut boji.
We' fibTf &r ikdtvjii. but Xuu I klcml iu Us.
We'M mtA rrrrt o fUr 3;.T.

.U r ir jinir .u it. nr. .ii j Lit. n i' t '"ur iloor,
v,. t! Uurki'tt 1111 an i

V..-.-.

. ,t nruOt int .ll Vln if O nnre
k!1 ii.J .j.ni.ii". ' rv ht;j it, ei- - :

n 'VUihi-- :rt:ttt c'-t--

Uiai.ln.r,' ril S.

4diiiiulstralurs' otitr.
TOTH'E is hert'bvKhTfl.lLat Letters

of Administration upon the Estate oi
HARM1 Mil.LLi;. late ol Uui!.l. e lownsti.p,
t.uion couniv.drc d.have been aramed to ite
undersitjued, by the Keui.terof I'nion
lu due orul Ol ia. I herelore, a.i perona

t.COKt.K MILI.KR. East HotTalne
June M.'62 (pd) A'i.ainistraiors

tt'EST URAM'H losuranre Companr.

Insures Property in Ik th Tuwni Cmn-tr- y

en a reai)nable Terms a. any i.:i.er

a"1 Comranv
The larse increase of PreminnjXutes maaes

it a reliat' (Company lo inttre m.

Amman of Prrallaal Vj.tr la frre.
J.W .Cairaa", Sec. li l .M.kviy. I res

LAKIlO-- I'llO-i-- Aaent.
Dec 16, 1S01 l,e -l org

Admlnistators' Notice.
"IIERE.S. letters (f administration on

the estaie of JAfOB LClsERs-n- . r

late of Kellv township. I'tiion comity, dee'd.
have been gran'e I lo the subscriber in due
form of law, notice is hereby given to all per- -

sons knowing themselves to be indebted lo

.said esiat, lo make immediate payment;
and those havinr claims acainsi ihe same.

DESERTED
"TVROM the f. service, at Camp near
I1 Alexandria. Ya- - April IS. IKfi-3- private

JOSEPH HARNHA'tr.t'ompany l),5ih
r. R. Ase.x:) years; height. 5 feet TJ

inches; complexion, eyes, grav;hair.

recruiting stauun. i. vn.s nnr.ii.i...
May , V; Captain On. D. .th HetP. R

Estate of Henry Welsh.
t DMIMSTR ATOIfS NOTICE. Whereas, i

2 Letters of Adininisiraiton on the estate
of Henry Welsh, late of While Deer township,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber
by the of L'nion connty in due form
of law, therefore all persons indebted to said
estaie are requested lo make immediate pay-

ment, and tho.-- e having ttisl claims against...... ....... ..M,h.,n,ln!..mh..i.rll7. settlement. l
..ts ttiiTtirt s...j ii.iix.ii.iuii.nmi.....ti.Y t .n n r lcer, mire a, ipn.. - .

ICU.- -f C M.... ICE. I
fPHE undersigned are putting Dp an IC T..... ,.i, 10 mnnl. ail our .' I..eir: Ice
rrU."C " " " -

will be delivered in lown, daily, at a cheaper
rat. ,han private Ice Houses ran be nlr.l.

rr,,all on either of us on Worm itn ni. or
'..J. h.t-.- h, R.ver Bridee.

A UKll'KNSAriw
Uwtsturf.Xov."". 1S"0 liiANK

... Micnu A Co. aa.rvi.K3s:

"NORAVEKS and STATIONERS,
S0 1 ( hesinut Bt. I'AioofWoAui... Car) ot th, nf,. at.t. TiUini: an4

B.i. d Car ls .cral ana rrlnt.l il the i.h.rl
A ,rr lull atts.ii ol iiss siaonawv

ai.a7fn fcaod. Initials in 0..r,and 9im .arl,ty of

eDilKM.2. axttauiiy ..u. "7 .c-- .
.u.i .a-i"- '.. . v u si t ra.ibr. e... n .n m. nou.s

anl Lutherln.at JOlKEiT'5.

Billy Wilson, Zouaves, occupies i.ewisour- - borouah. I'nion county, have been presen, ,n,m ,y for

the Rebels b residence, of granted lo the the Iteeistcr of
o KoR(iE I.EIsElt. Kelly Tp

V. the rebel Stephen K. Mallory, nion county, in due of all persons Tp.
,r boat, about thirty, and fired having claims satd present,,,eike . ,orj M 3, (.UjuKtat.it
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011211 IJARGALXS I

,T rrlv a SI)ppIy of
art.J Chil-.r:-

. . C
litlOlS, (j JllefS t allCJ hflOeS,

u h h will be ,M at l.'N USUALLY LOW
I'lliCtS KDU CAsH ai ihe Lewisborr Un-- 0

n Bool an Jilioc .Store, opposite ihe Lewia-h'l- rs

I! ink. 'i'h- - iar..-e-i t. ek of Home Mae
Itnol s sr. t s!!' iK.s ever offered in una, at
VI holevale and Reiail, twenty lo tweniv-Dv-

per rent. rhe:i tier than any other hoase in
coui.iv. Hoots and Mwci made Iu order on
short notire.

lion't furser the pTaee opposite the Bank.
iS. liltoj JO.i.N MJUIKE8.

NOTICE.
riHn Oirae. Savin Institution of Lewta-- f
I bure ha this d.iy tleclarrd a llivideni

t.i Four per ih. last six months on
the amount of b. rk I in. in,

days Iruin H. P. SMELLER.
May 1. li Tmnnt

S' tl'OMFILK! SVPOMFIEK!
U'liie FAMILY BtlAF.MAKER.

Kuihen Crea-- e ran be n.ade into good
S(.l by ui; SAruMFU-.K- .

I i? iiirecttous each R a.

cup ol C .ifre.

only by the Patentee!

t . l..t. r. : rwaiiuiatiunua .m.j,uu,
!to- - I t;. tValau M,

Feb listHyl

GEORGE MERRILL,
Attorney at law . . . Lewbburs, Pa.

in the Ojjita.
Feb.

FIRE IHSURANCE.
XSL'RXXCE COVPAMf OF NORTH

AMERICA Phiadelphia.
(IbCorporataU,

Capital 500(000.0a
Apts .Inn. ISill - - 1.2.14.1 PJ.S1

ARTHTK (i. COFFIN. Preaidc&l
CUAKKES i'LAl'T, aiecretary
ty BuHdiUgs annaaMy or perpeloally. Mer-

chandize, Gram, Furniture, &.C., insareil. at
carrem rales ot' Vrctniuia.

JOHN B. LINN,
03Im3 A-- nt fur Liu on county. Pa

3L1MDS km SHADES.
11. J. Tt) III I tTls, No. 16 Nor. Sixth

Sireei, fhiLALiL.1.1 Xar.u.acturer of
VEN1TIAX and

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest an.l iliic-s- t in th

City, at tlie lowest Pricea. Blind, pain'ed
and trimmfd. tqtial lo new. aha as
loaoe an.l lel..e.l.

April II. IK2 3m.

BENEDICT ALBEBT,

Last anil licst News!
'E have jat received frtm Philadelphia

and Sc Vorit, a very large aud well
selected Mt ck of

SUMMER SCODS,
which we at very reduced prices. We
have pa:d parneii'.ir attention in ibe seleclioi
of this stock t t;... ! a very large assort-
ment of D R Y GOODS.'1 every descrip-li- n.

Pureaaeis un, tiinl it their advantage
lo sfive us a call as in prices we defy any of
i or neiehboring towns We
have also our stick of laro4:v.
rlt'. II ai U vi arr , (jureiiKW are, vc.

SALT, FISH,
PLASTEB, Ac

H.iVe Mtrti Lime, Cultinnl riitstert
ami Ifyilraulic Cement,

alwavs on hard.
1? rot TK Y ri;WCCE taken in Ex-

change lor (coils as usual.
X. B. Cash paid for all kinds of (.rnln.

J.l WALLS CO.
Lewisburg, April 2.1, 1M.2

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWlSUlKfi, CMOS Cli, I'A.

LETT IS GKIREtL, Proprietor.
ri'llls new Hotel is situatrd opposite Ihe

L Court House. in Ihe moil fashionable and
beautiiul pari ol the lown, and style and

can be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting t'nversity. or attending
Court, will find il most convenient and
central public house charges will be ihe
most reasonable and neither lime or expense-
wilt be spared to bestow every ecmtori
those who may call Persons in lae bounty
will be charged -- 5 rts per meal.

April I, ItsbS

Cream Cans and Tnbs for' sale by O.
tCE FO Ii REf F, ai Fosl OlSce. .3

Hew fctand---IJe- Goods!

JOSEPH L II.VWX bavins taken the
tJ rotms unter the Telrcra.oh and Chronicl.
otVices.reli.ted theiu.and tilled in aa extensive
variety ot

Halt, Cap, i Clnth!gt&-c- .

Also a and splendid stock of CLOTHS)
. ;.i vt l. a- .- -- ... .11

urutl IU anil vvu.iuuu ur J iarK -

ness. Jle is prt,arfd to enecuie all work
lo hi care.to ihe saustactio. of Ihe

customer.
N. B. Cutting and p t done lo

order. April lu, 161

ilARTEHUE VISITE ai Mowry's Oallrry
at Vea ry's tiallery

Photosrarhs 'arge size at Vt.wrv's (iallrrjr
.u.ln.ranha in 11,1 at Mowry's l.all.ry

ivory.ypea,,".. at Mowrv's allery
Halloty pet alMoaryaOalleiy

nibro.t; p.s. an
All kinds o n pea at Mowry a Gall.r .

... .ii r f v. s . ,

ae.t Icuau, JvuiS :ie. leiBrS

- r - -- - -j , .state are rcuesled lo make ' I I r.i'If If l or on Bunt r..
immediate and I hose Uav.it.pavment ; any

claims or demands uisls A WITiHiS FM (LU

Jsalost lh. sa, Wll pre;, lheln fur se.tlc i'ZT ! tir'New .top ..n S. nb'.ttU 8t-j-J,.,, rh.r f legally '"J"' l.e.ishor. A.. ,1 2:1. lt;s'

Wlf authenncated
Then splendid unlersisned, by

Secretary I form law; . JOHX LEltf EltMlelaware
, against Wlj ' j j reoueastarted ini'M: M
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